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TUECROWDED STREET speak ofbuying 3kbr daughter's at to F
sufficiently adqualbled lop,oat,l4l'
Orton ; aiksii.,,,„l;4Loultthfit.Alaye illajiyini of
lady IN hict could. be boughi";ith ten times ten
thousand dollars. Nay, it is pure friendship to
'the fainify that catitad me -to. persniale myfatb
to forego this claim.. You know, however, Mr.
Orton, that much of my friendship and respectfitialiiiiiraticed Tot' ixiy love for-you!
daughter. This mitifil'lfillifilcit.prend to deny."

ITfo I=underafand=you to- say "1-quired theindFeply iblereited Mr.,Ortorvothatlowirould re-
lieve shy_PrpikerlTOVlti ohontaion not irtarrY,daughteri"
[ tint

El=

betme Move slowly -through the street,.
Pilled withan ever-shilling traia„ -Amid the sound ofsteps thatbeat -
The murmuring walks like autumn rain,

'flow fait the Hittingfigures coine—-r' Thi4mild,Mia,fieice,the stonyface—Sitne bright with thoughtless and some
Where secret tears, have left their trace.

They paes--lo topAo eteiee,4oXen;To haiLs t is ipread;
Toehamtier's 'orb:ere-We itioerarglieer1151e -tkee:sitiresiderttre dap,.

' Ee l
Wherechildren

mute'eareasese shall
fipe,tendetatesaheycanncispeals`

And some:wbo•vralkin eslittnehe hetet, .*

• Shall shudder as they reach the 40 01-2-
.,

Where one who made.tliketyLtafellingdeariIts sower, its light, isreeo.ho more. •

XOb,no;' exclaimedthe artful yowl OhZis*
that•Liloa't wish you to look

Ottpon tlua. proposal as an, attempt to,:seeate_-
love Ot 1001'2finiktft; Afx.p.*.qs!tiriq

ITien irrt:mylfiithet so:;arpriessed it;to 'remove'She''eiMaitibriMee:from your propertY, provided. Miti
that's what naderstooAt'andif she wiltnot coasent;,youtvill foreclosemediaielycoonot'Asilsi•fr:that;')Ofi. Ortofi:' i will do

all I Cio.6'ke'ap4Offitm)i*4alinaity."
I willmotiallovitimic -onveriation of these per.eons further. •

Yclutti t with pate che„eksatikilihiler frame;tgodnetOrtsu?lcrliggra'gXll:tntle'?? eye
. .tlr cariy is the lask,to
.ttenson oftiide'L liitli tinkiOns brovi !Who • 'now flUttOringin thy mate 4 _Thy golden.fortnnetitewet they...no*

• Orntnit the glittering spiresin. nit t.!
Who gratiserased,to-night, shalttined
._-; The dancetill daylight &lane aslantLIN-rho-sotto* o'er the unumelydead? • -

•• -.Who-writhe in throes ofmortal yain -.

7 - Some famine strucirtitiallThe:cOlddarkhours, how slovr the lightAnd some, wio Aslant timang.the Minn&Shallhide in dena.of shame Tsp.-night,-
njeldi,Vebtaleylefumed homeauorn-,OlogOrs: Crawled _diet flewDula write to. Missbrten ine, few days' "' ' •

• - ET° sT,C°NriNuED.}.
Each; where his taakorpleaanre,

TliFypass and heed each other not ;

There tat who heeds, who-holds them all
Inds laigelavohridhciandleaa thqught.

......,.

74eamigelinekie. of )if,iliiieol-tivttercrgseeue totend;iii.eaditergiirzig
ThatTops to its appointed.and the' morning iloot.

.~.IIASYIS~i`EDI't'OIt,~?~III PROPItIETOR`Witten jii•the Saturday I&.u;tine Post.

KATE ORTON;OR,

TheForeed Marriage,
BY 41ORTIMER

CRAPTER Viii,
It was near monfing 'whin the party readied'

town. Kate- was much fatigued and dispirited,anti' retired _immediately Utter .§he
.-.courted sleep, but she could not cOrnmandicisner;
-vices, to sMoothe her troubled mi6d and elute lie ,
aching body. , :• -

Next day she was feverish end sick, and al
though her auntexerted all her skill in preparing
panatio's, an appetite could nat be induced. For
one whole day Katekept her bed,and on theivorif-ing ofthe second; she became more cheerful, and
eat some toast and tea ; hilt still complained.
Mrs. Crawford had io.st two nights sleel, and think-
ing Kate sufficiently well to allow of hi.r absense,
she'retifed • early op Wednesday evening.. ,Kate
-was left alone, and until'morning nik one visited
her, room. Eirly on, the morning het &unveil-pr,oached the door-on tip.toe, noiselessly opened
it, and peepOjn, butKate was sound in,sleep.—
Not wishing to disturb her; she, turned way
and dekinded to.the kitchen. After breakfatiling
she prepared 'a dishofchocolate; broiled kiiiie-steak—and with asupply, of themost palatable
liegetables she' Could collect, and aseended to ier,
nieces- room. Placing the waiteron ths.skands
she slipped nplo thirbed, -removed the covering; •
and to her astonishment:found onlyis Pillow With
a capon it. Kate was gone. A note on theta
ble, addressed er, next attracted herattention,toh
she took it up andread

,"Dear 4utt-1 am muchobliges.] by your kind,attentions: .I'am now quite well and atm able' togo out. Ere this note .falls, into your, hands, ifyou sleeNat long as I anticipate, be at Mt..where. 1 failed reaching,on laist
• Yours, truly, • • •

KATi:'
.Tuis note told thesale; a tale which some were

prepared to hear:. Mr..Orton and Mrs. Crawford
labored Under the conviction thattate was very
sick, anitcompletely subdued.. But had the father
ttken his seat in the hack,. and laced McLain on,his, horse, in thereturn of ..lifondaY eight, toall
probabilitY this Sickness would ' not have `taken
place, and most certainly' this successful escape

CRAFTER XI
We will now returtrto Mr. Van Eisley, that We

may ascertain the standing efaffairs with the
cousins. I have already sta*.ed, - HenryVan
Eisley was suspiciitus of his entrain's! honesty:in-
the matter between than ; he Bad the .S.dvinta.:

,ges,,boyreier, forHenryHar.eourt was entirely; ig-
norant of his cousins lovYe for Kate Orton, whili
he wiiifaMiliar withiliti:history of his, as well'
as his plans. Henry Van Eisle7litnind was corn:.pletely Changed on thiadiscovery, and lhej deter-
mined topush, his, suit with.all diligence..; Forthis purpose he wrote a letter immediately to Mr.
Ortoti, proposing a:visit on the'following Thurs.da

Two slayi after the interview ,between ,thecousins, already narrated, Henry Harcourt receiv,
ed a letter frpin lie 'agent r4..Lancaster, requesting.
his mance forthwith onimportant business. 'On.
the next day after,the ieciPilOn,',3f.tkif letter,; he
set out for Lancaster, and on."'this--account ' was

,

prevented from paying his promised visit to
This •was very pleasing to Henry. Iran Eialey; forhe and with very good reasons; looked .npotihiscousin as a,formidable •rival." Henry Harcourt
being outof the,way, 'thissubtle, young man, de.
termined to. make-the best sif-his :time and; if
possible, secure an engagentent:Withltate Ortsa,
before his return. Having obtained °informationfrom:Harcourt, Concerning the, leiter sent by his
father tiz.:l4 Orton,' he purposed using 'it to hisown advantage. ; • •

OriThitirsday -evening ',Henry Van Sisley,
cording to:his announcenient, appeared`at Mr:Or-
ton's, and was very much disappointed when '.be
was informed: that the object ofhis love-was fromhornet :dilBut'this infoation wall given in such -a.
way,-that hieardor was not cooled. He was told
thatKate had zone on a visit, to her uncle, and
that she Was detained bisoine important circum-
stances, • This proved.satisfactory,lo the_ ypeng,
adventmer, and instead .ot spending the evening,:
as he expected, in the company of, his
he:.aperit it in company: ith.Mis.Crawinrd, who
exerted her utmost-powers"J6Plettie 'end enceur

, ,age him, • .

Late in the evening Mr Orton came late • theparlor, .and Mrs. Crawford retired: The, gentle.,men i,eing-alone they engaged in conversation;Op-
on the great topie of interest. This was intrrA,dui"ed bfli4 inquiry /1•Orn Henry Van Risley,.

"You received 'a letter sortie' time since 'frtinimy father, did you note Mr Orton?" ..

. •“Yes, sir, I did, and a verykind-.letter it waq,
too. feel very grateful to your father, for sohighly honoring myself and;diughter2'• '' •

'.Oh, no honor at all, Mr. 6rton. 'lt was duty
--just. simple duty. I proposed to myfather ThatI would be willing to lose the claim which hph,dds'ottyciu, providedyourlovelyilaughter watildecuidescodd tolic,vne"And its toZyuu,2lhen,llnit I amp ip inuel"Oh=liged Mionnay-cordyouu ore liberal topay
thouiaild dollars'for Wife."•i' .

~Don't look at my proposition in that light, Ibeg of you, .11Ir. Orton. It is not as a purchase
that I puke the proposition; it would be folly to
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lii?bof Commerolal Fiitd Rivcr , News,
TheLatest sews. Market itelorta, Le.,aria be sound. wider TelegrAidde tiewd.

THE W.Fp.t.t,v Vcri.i7-The, Ifo. Whichweisiuri this ictOriiing-cOntaini icinatinuation ofthecotameriad iviek;drAitleti agate Orton."
The-'Foreignlinwam is intensely interesting. A.
lltil ofthti new follelikin in Canada will be,
found.o The news of the Democratic :Triumph at
the recent cicchon in..ruguna, ma given under theTelegraphtend. In abort; this is'a splendid num-_

Fiir Cale at the, coaster-price scrictiot
THE GAZETTE.

ego Deanna White, of, the Gazette-,was s ranting,- redinonthed'Autimason p and his pa-per.wasthen daily Md,:triletbflaming artieleiagainst
,the-.( murderers of Morgan? as he was pleased to
style, those, who was not emigre:it fanatics as him-self. =At the tams time' he _eonstantly, assailed the
.Hoe. llienry.bay, with nll the coarstmess, of his
vulgar:natere,:and all the bitterness or his malig-
nant bean. Some fifteen," leading whigs ofPitts-
burgbilitziwincthat the7feaciin lOved.money as he
loved his.otin 'son), paid him -Ids price, :said fromThat day Xonvard, masonry was graciously permitted
to live,withoutbeing perpetually Subjected to the
petty sneers and .assaults of .tbis creature. And it
was ;not.„long before the Deacon's servility towards_;4lr. Clay became as extravagant as his previous as-1iaultS werebe came

and atrocious. Every man,woman and child in Pittsburgh remembers this well.Again: 'This.;beacon. White, bat twelve short
months ago, assailed Gen. Taylor in his accustom-
ed ferocious n's(l,,litutal style, itad",deqousced lhowarand those wbo sustained it and were engaged in
it, as.a bind of plunderers; and insulted the publicWith the publication -of the anti-warspeech of Torn

Conviar in theczdumns of.the Gazette; anti sholtly
-fifterwatds, be- engaged zealously in 'the support Of
Gen:Taylorfor the Presideney,—thus mutinying
himselfin tbe eatintation of every "citizen who ob.
aervediiii emirs('

Andagain -.This name'Deacon White employed
hit Ottln.writing daily pltillipica against Slavery ;
and-denounced those who held allies, in language
quite as strong at ever 'employed by WM. Lloyd

:tGarrisop of Boston?. hat:infinitely , more coarae mad'indecent;"..' But as satin co Gen. Taylor,* southern
cotton planter and slave owner, was elected to the
_Presideriiii and had'Same government pointing to
dispose of, ,thia consiatent Deacon very suddenly,ceasedoiritintin -oPpolition. to slavery ! , And re-
centlynot a Tine has appeared in the Gazette con-demnatorY ofthat ace-urami imitation?'

This cringing. sycophant, this bate political hyp.ocrite, this bought up tool 'or southern taskmasters,
:thinks it Ise part of:his duty tothe public to con-
St2ntly -maid; falsify and Misrepresent every thinwhich appears, in the colonies of theAtprping, post:
But We.-tare bedtime accustomed to the venom of
the Gilitittis Editor;:aml Wit tair;estulid,high-toned•and honest artrele would appear from 'his pen, we
would• consider it an.Maintentional deParture fromhis nattirat ehiMeter., We Hope the editor OremGazette will persevere in his course of toirrepresen.tat:on and abuse, towards the Post.We like it

vastly. •Wewould fifty.times rather endure his u.eaultathan his-praise., Wepositively will not submit
to any,thingisth`eihiPenfofcemitlittiebt from bitn,tis we do noiwish to-hete our democracy'calledquestion....

, baps seen a letter from Montreal;nays the N. Y.Tribune, dated Thursday,after burn-ing of the Parliament .stal6l that it ieattune* inipciesible: to describe the depth of feelingwhich pervades thepeople of that place in, relationto political matters and.;that .ther. general. cry: is forannexlitiOn' toihe United litates. The writer is an.American merchant and has residedin Montreal sev-eral years.

WATCH'I..iILDING.--Thare ban establiihpent atCoventry, Eng? foi.inAltig:watChes, where all theinternal coating is done, by the -fidectrotpye. Theydip 'fcira moment onlynil the wire those-paru whichthey wish coitedin.a solution of the cyanide goldwith a portion of puserlittric' acid in it: Into thissolution n piece. ofgold; plate is kept continuallysuspended !Wring tht!'Cititirition,: Thins tokeep upthe strength 'of the solution:-

. ,BAPTIST TRIENPIAI, COSIVIIIITION,-WO learn fromthe Rinitherrs Alaptiat,tint the Southern:Baptiq 'con-vention, which was to have met in Nashville, on the
•2a May, has been nhangid, in cointiqiience of the'F'fiolted prevalenceof tholerathere, The meeting-will be held in ChaileatONiin ifie%t3ll of.Biley. Theensuing Convention, which wilttako place in 1852,will:be held in tranbville, ,

IProp•,a
The New Orleans, Picayune has letters from Pan.ama toMarch 6th, ,from; Mr.:Freaner, from whichvve extract the following:

'

the s"mer California `shouldarriseAkday,theFishiergoingon'hei:Canisist leave here short, of.ifteen days, and no othermen:now _on the Isthmuswill'sail from here inside offorty ,days. lithe tide.nr enniigritioir,continues to lloiv in this direction, I'shall not be.surprised to see deck-passengers in the"greasy whale 'ships command from three to five hisn--drefi'dollers.' About' seventy:persona took'passageoa t̀hes English steamer;Peru,for Callao and Valpar-aiso, considering, they will save time and money bygoing there for a vessel: - • •
Mrs. Fremont, in ,company with-Mr. Jacobs, havearrived At Gorgontr Where . they are detained on ac=count of a slight illness of Mr. Jacobs.::,Col. Weller,and the commission, Major Emoryand the corps of Engineers; are' all herd awaitingtimAtiportslitin.

lia^Thcesteetnera.Martha Washington and SouthArnerieS.4lte'former.bound for New Orleans and!the latter for St. Louis—left Louisville on the. 26thnit. with over one
'

hundred California emigrantsfrom Boston; Indiana andOhio. A part of Col. Cal-lers suite went with them.

t'rlV- ;, ;
•

-

"

: " - •

'lCriikietrAttruj'i
STEU*vg.e,

v4411 my writing youlinaevietit of the greatRail-
reedCOnvention which vvatiVelAere last week.

I a copy-iarthe published-
proceedings, from which you will .seelhat all the'
various points pretending to be On'the`lineof the •

wore represented; and-
that too, by men oftliefiyaratiii4yiT.F.,

• By-the,,,preamble and first resolution, you will see
the-route adoptedby,the,Con ventthe:7nm first three
leadingplanel:beingPittsbargh,;Steatienville arid,Coletnbui..'"The'bitilding,efthis liee,erfemenre be
eeuled In minds op the delegates present.;
-The eniiiitiestion Was,.Which line Would his the,for;-
tunate'one in being • selected. The , ••otie,generally,prefened;however, was that by way ofonais.Cieek -:
and Conriettoii, to Urichaillle, or New PhiladelPhia',
oath: a:Ohio Canal, theitieeneWnith3 Tasearawas to

. •

Coshocton, andrhence to columbiweither by way,
ofNewark or Mt.-Vernon-- 'tithe:blithetatter -But
this matter will be determined by careful Engineer-'ing;io.Prevei which is. the:shortestarid best route. '

The varioni.delogateti spoke in the highest terms
ofthe' dispositionand the people to sub.
scribe liberally, bothby personal aid Corporate sub.
stiription, :In :this' V,iiirtheleis now, ile:delifit eater-,
mined but that:the necessary stock can-be raised,and that theWork Will be, preeeCuted.to:final

:pletion, with thatdespatch its irnportance.demandit
Until the meeting of the Convention, I was nodfully awareof the great •valuer of this route, occir

..Zoned by the improvements welt ofCelumbua andMt. Venice, new in :course of construction through
Indiana,&c., to St. Louis. In the first place exten-
ding our line west htt.Voinon, we connect with
the Bellfontaine and Indianapolis Railroad, which is
now building; and also being extended through
,Terra Haute, towards St. Louis. Next further south
-comes the line west or Columbus, via Springfield,
:Dayton, &c., to. Indianapolis, where-is also intersec-

- ten the Terra'HOute road through central Illinois,
to St. Louis. And-still further south and west of
Columbus, via Cincinniti, is the Ohio and Missile'

sippi Railroad, throughsouthern Indiana and Illinois
to St. Louis. Thus are three great forks, nom in
cqurze of urnsfruction., sad Passing throegb the heart,

and most valuable portionof Ohio, Indiana and It-.linois,and draining alsothe rich Missouri, coucte:
totted on our line at Columbus and Mt. Vernon.
These alone would make a line ofltailroad, second
in value tonone in the world. Bet besides all this,
comes in from tbinorth and south—in Indiana, the .
Missouri, Indiariopolie, Lafayette, bud Lake Michi-
gan Railroads. In Ohio, the Miami and Ohio Canine
the Little Miami and Mad River, the Columbus and
Cleveland,and the Sandusky City, Newark and Ports.
mouth Railroads. These are the rubs. And with
the forks, asabove, all 'uniting upon the greed trunk,by way ofSteubenville and Pittsburgh, to Philadel-
phia, will form the greatest and moat valuable line
ofRailroads extant.

This is no idle paper scheme. moat of the stocks
above spoken of-are either built, building, or providud for. And the whole.will soon, be complete
Let any person only examine the map, and he will
find the whole plan as above, fully sustained

ZS=The nailaketotlcattitliheCto lira Xollta~ lofE.40.9sePeAtierkaTl-ix (JOYS ivalr aut in
Itir+drlitaan excellent waterpower svhich the Messrs. Brerokshave turned to a verygood account. They have„dotted theetrea tuwith,furnaces, forges,tullipSmilie j,sawm ills , phlatet mills .,-gristioltlak-oil IWlllnj 8:0"..-= -111.Within two orthreelitilefordtkionetlel*tthlll6.During the-Peetyeir a nitmber of iks--es have been _erected for;the accommodation of thehands in their wliom there are neceinia-rily a large number;ToXilinisioatieution oftheir ex-tensive workso-,-Piiikulelphin 'News.

IKtT Thepiews, al though aWhig -pape,r, occ.asion.ally publishes faata,auCh inxthe abovet which effect-natty negative its cliental Wee in relation to Ilia
"tuna" which:hasbeet{ produeed. by the 7' 14'.!1r °I1846. Every loneet. and candid Mai admits-thatthe cotintry.hainever enjoyed moresibstartkaparity, than atthe,present moment. Tnide and'bn-sineeifin e/I;their,variene lranches ste n Alfoiyil4.log condition,., -and *veryreasonable mania Satisfied,theexistick,stottt ofarairit. A:fee ,.herelltid-ihere,'who bevel. reef wstiatie'd unlete the,Q'verathent,i° fe6lBlilliei•Mehey into their pockets,may atternixt to create a false impression in !elation,to .the 'eireai•'af '44:ix-insern -revenue laws; lintthese politiall tricketeri are IrCi Well knees that'. .11°.

,

person longerpays 'the least attontion to their croak-
..loge. -

Later. from .pjiiirtivpajbeifo.By the, arricial at Philadelphia; on:Monday,Hofthe barque Thomas Dallett,Captain Dill, the NorthAmerican has dates from Puerto Cabello_ to. the.4th ult. They .13risent 'a very. ' gloomypicture ofaffairs in Venezuela. The people show,strongsatisfSction with the despotic meistritia'of the gov=element otAlunagas, and have becomethoroughlyunsettled. The' prices for'all produce, whetherforeign or domesde, were , very low, and:trade wasalmost a stand-still. Itwas becoming every daymore end more evident that their must be a changein the governtnent,i and if oils. previona accountsmay be relied on, that change points to Gurtnlorthe present Vice ,President,.as the.successor=ofMonagar in the Presidency ofWe hear nothing of Gen:Puez in thesagrowlngtroubles, but it.is reasonable to presume that be isnot idle, though -very- secret, in the work ofto`,meriting 'discord the-governnient which has'overthrown but not conquered him.In our last advices it Wall mentioned that Mott-agas had, lor political reasons, seized.and throwninto prison at Caprupano a numberof Frenchritizoos: among wham was the Tice-Consul." Thestrong protest which 'this 'proCeeding calledforthfrom the French Constal.General; has added an-other to the manydifficulties.of the Government.The French Consul insists tiport amphic,.apologyand reparation, and tbs.-result of the matter wasstill in doubt when Copt D. sailed.Another revolution in Venezuela, seems, trot*all accounts, to be imminent. .

lowa and Missouri SOismiary.The long existing diffilty between this Staand Missouri is at lent sectutled by thehighest ju.tedicial tribunal known to the land—settled, too, theare happy to add, in favor, of lowa, Thefieciaihnof the' Supreme Court, whiCh waailelrveiril,byJudge Carron on the lath ult., establishes the oldIndian bounder)• line, as it is' called, as the book:iv,dary of Missouri, and of course malies that ifnethe southern boundary of lows. Tbis is what outState has beenalways contending for, and all Hardit has cootended fur. It was ourfightiog fine,-andthe intelligence that it is at last judicially andfinally affirmed, be reheivil wittrithe greatestsatisfaction
A ileciiion in favor ofMissouri would havebeen productive ofgreat- incouvience and injuTjto our 'southern counties, byunsettling' county linesand county seats. Leaving us, however, exit doesunshorn and unnitifated, the effect must be highsly favorable. particularly to tbe. strip of country indispute.—/cnra State Gazette.

Hut more tom/
Yount Respectfully

Letter trim St...Joseph, Ito.
We are indebted toa friend for the use ofa letter,

which he received from his brother, a member ofCapt. Ankrim'r Company. We make seteral Cs.
tracts.

Dear Brother:•—
ST. Joan', April 15, 1849.,

• Mere were twd
deaths here yesterday, one a Virginian, and oh'e in
an encampment nboire 0. Our company are ail
well. We are, encamped out. Boarding is two
dollars per week. We hare a good assortment of
provisions. On our way up, one of the passengers
died. Some said his disease was Cholera, others,that it was delirium tremens,. He died -at my state-.

roam doOr. He lay upon a mamas'. / never saw
a poor mortal suffer as he did.

We arrived here in time for the election of offi-
cers. Capt. Ankrim waste elected; M. Rune, Jr.;
was also re-elected President ; ThoniasThernburgh
was elected Flisateutenant.

There is neither gran nor hay here. We are feed-
ing our mule' on Corn. Harbauglr and I went outabout three miles yesterday to buy corn. We were
asked 32,50 per barrel, So we only bought one
barrel—fur we thought feeding ten mules at that
rate' was a little too heavy. We must put them on
a short allowance.

We will leave here in about a week; on our way
to Fort Kearney. They tell us here that that is oar
beat 100e. They 61110 Iltute that we can buy corn
at tau coots per buihei. 'Pit we vita not take alt
==f2!Ml

It is very cold here, and the grata Is nut yet up.Mole* can be bought here et $5O and s6o—thebeat for $6O. Bay° did not know this, and bought
at higherprices °nowhere.

. .

This is a bimetal contry. It is nearly all prairie. u
land, and hilly. The prospect is splendki from the
top of one ofthe hills. We can gee a great distance
over the country. The Indian country is on the op-posite side of the river. But tho inhabitants are
harmless.

There are a great many encampments about here.There are persons from nearly all parts of the
Union.

Ourcompany have aliAnulea and torsos.
We are going to font's two dislahaiiiin the"compatty, for 'lista° large to move along fait'. We number more than 300.
St. Josephs is a very smart place, eontaining fromone to two thousand inhabitants. It is bound to be,a great place. for business. About four years agothe.Arat house was built here—now theroare two orthree hundred, and most of them good brick build-ings. •

• •

Iltrir. A letter from the name gentlestp or pre-vious duroi April 11, am ortapt. Phillip, of theNu Plus Ultra
a We got along with Capt. Philiipa exeellenUywell. is the fight kind all man to nomffland a

ateamboaLkie la a Petibet gentleman in
Inge ; and there is Dot Ds popular a man onthe weetern rivers:,

Geu. Taylor and Zilr.Polk.
We all remember, says the Rochester Advertis.er, the denunciation by the Whigs, of Mr. Polkscelebrated letter to Judge Kane during the Piesi7dential campaign of 1894, and subsequently. Theletter was pronounced ambiguous, non-committal,'—a fraud„a cheat, and a swindle. Now we wishto compare the' dobtvintl'of tbiti Xttne letter withan extract from Gen Taylor's Inagurak Thereis certainly a.great similarity between thein, al.though, we would not intitnate, even, that Gen.Taylor ever reed the Kane letter. The Whigs arenow, or presume to be, perfectly satisfied withGen. Taylor's sentiments on this subject,:notwW.standing their denunciation of precisely the samedoctrines by Mr. Polk. !,Circumstances alter cases,''materially.. But to the :extracts: The Genital-says:—

shalt'be my study to recommend such con-stitutional measures to Congress as may be neces-sary and proper, to 'secure entouragement and pro.tectirm to thegreat interests of.flgricullureCommerceand thelfanufaetures:"
Mr. Polk, in; that ;Michabused Kane letter, usesthe following _language:
"In myjadgment, ,is the duty"ofthe govern-ment to extend as far as it may be paircticable todo so; by itsrevenue 'laws, and allother meanswithin its power, fair and justpictection to thegreat •interests of the whole Union, embracing AgricultureAfanufactures, the Mechanic Arts, Commerce, andNavigation.

The cotton crop.The Al obile papers received by yesterday's south,.I ern mail,state that the growing thriftliatoutthe State of A !sham* hastwo generally destroyed.Similar accounts have already reached as promI most ofthe cotton growing districts in tbeSouthand are the ,probability the extent of thecoining crop will be greatly diminished by the ,late unseasonable weather. The scarcity of seed'will prevent many from replanting, and we see itstated that the existing droughtWill probably pre.vent much of the newly „Omwned seed frt3m ger-inating. r Yen should thy rePlariting beeuctes.tut, the crop will be thrown",bittit full one month,which will expose the -ripening cotton to the earlyfrosts and rains of the fall,by which it mustaufferinjury. There is danger, therefore,of a deficiencyin the crop, the extent of which- will depend oncontingencies that cannot at present heestimated_ IThe corn crop of the South is also said to havesuffered very much.
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Another New York Mystery. r ;
On Thursday: Morning .Man ahout 40 years.old, engaged a.hackman ta carry, a• lady to. 104Green s:reet. -The lady seemed to be feeble, andthe man helped hit into theyehicle. , She orderedthe carriage tostop at the corneroI Ch ambersandGreenwich streets,where she took in bundle andcarpet bag. On arriving at -14-Green stree4the-

lady gotout end had her baggage (the same shetook' upat Chambers street, carried in. Sometimeafter the hack man discovered anotherbundlein --

the vehicle, vrtaieh Proved to bellie dead bgdyaninfantcovered with -blocutz • He procured theassistance of in °Ricer, and:Went to tha plactswhere be left the lady. She ,was 4ust preparingto leave, and a few minutes-more all clue triterwhereabouts would have been lost. - She was talc?en to the Station House by officer Underhill, butshe refused to anything of theWaif or circum-stances connected with it. Her name is said-tobe Sarah Montrose„ and resides aotnewhere.up-theNorth River. She is apparently 'about 38 lean'of age, and ofrespectable family
We shall-have furttior accounts of this. mys-terious trinsicqon-birthenegt ntatL

Tut PIIIATK.tools.The English Govetti-mentdemands•of Morocco, $10,000,, asindemnityfor an English subject who has been ilfltreated;SIS,OOO for each of, the penoriawho were woun-ded in the capture,ofthe brigntee'Sisteis, takeiinear Gibralter; $18;000.for the fairtilies of thosewho were killed, and a full comnsation for thelosses sustained by the owner end freighter of thevessel—Making in all211400,000:' The Moors ofthe Riff will have to pay $20,000, andare to chas-tise the pirates to the satisfaction of the cortiman-der of the Sidon, who is Charged with;the setae-ment of this affair.
Es/plias AND DYPOPtriATION INThes'process of ivictioa of tenantstppeare to beproceeding with great energy in some portions ofIreland. The Limerick and Claris Examiner re-ports that ,in one union Enroll thirteen thousandpersons have suffered •aviction; five ithousand havebeen sinhoused,in:the.county ofJo imerick, and lawprocesses are out for the denuilution of one them,sand houses 'more: Fifty, hoUses have recentlybeen emptied of Occupiers on thelands of Eildymo, and the demolitionproceeds at a rate so sweep'ing and so rapid, that on some prOpertiesforty,tarmhouses,ofevery discription,haveleen dashed down-in a 'day.

Earls' igarriages 1
On Sunday evening last,..l4En. Pixel!, over the

rive at Franklin:4n, hfr.:Bheatfery 80 ears ofage,to Mrtr,Gatharine Roes, 83 years, and thewidow of
aeverat husband. before, .toere'vearried..7Bo. greetwas the crowdto' see the unioiror this happy oldpair, that the floor broke ,-through; 'bur fortunatelyno lives were lost, and the. new married pair aural-

. :

Two' loving hearts tirejoined in one,.By inatrunonyso tie,May not-that union be undone--Till oneCer bottrehall die ' '' '

And may them honeymoon Ale awe trWithout dispute or strife,:May Shanfl'el• n husband nteet--And Katy a.good-wifdi.:-[Ohfo #tacetififtni

“Oh ilia was fair; . -
But sofross‘Cameand left itirtraceirthere.”

What "Meanie -of the balanie-l'oi the harness herdon't state.----Louisoifle Democrat.
Why, air, the lady was bride-ld shortly afterwards,

and became " as happy as a queenf'

4
Lnt Me learn what I should-be;Ltfaxelthe round of life to fill,Areefel and progretudye
Thou Canagentle hints Impartq flow to•regulatethe bean; •Wileind wind the up at night,Mark each fault, and set4he right,-Let'ineeearcit,m'y bosomAnd my' dilly thonkhhttelditw;
,Latent error brought to view, • -Till ba regular and ttnex

fl i . ,.ne ma ,ths is seldom-what it seem. '
.:. TO`lnan, who dimll:seca f ''' ' l'- '''' ''''

Realities appear as dreams, . ~,..."
~i ;,..,,.,.„1-:---Anddieamolicalities~

~ .-, • . :
..,....„:.: Tile Chtietiaws yeais, though slow thciy...digfli,"When he is called away,Are lidt the watcheitifainighy, .=And"deitt.W the dlrrt of49r.-,:" 1-z*. '

--- •-' ' ' • - ---
- Montgomelv..-1,

, .

cto t was arYienide: The r=tes diktats.haatbeen disposed oriedie;chatoniary manlier,: in000 1of the lashionable'boarding.bon"..es of this city;while the landlord and.a few of his boarder, sataronnii ihe parlor, erig-aged-ilfan-animated chat. Thepeobject was the Cholera.
fe It is laid by some of , the Doctors, that low dietis neceisa-ry ihr:persons predispoirdAdthis dreadful

discase,,, remarked. the landlord:
- aledeedl'Y exclaimed- uur friend tinobson, who
.is a of wag, and had been hoarding. at the house
lor a few weckst:---windeed 1 If that lie true I'd
advisetheSanitarrilomniiiteo to tend the patents to.tAla'toiere'' •

The landlord lookedWei and ,all.the boarders,except Snobeon, tittered: .
•

. The nest morning came <and.tbe breakfast:belt,•sttintooned the men to astable "richly loaded, with'

Air;Cooper, idhia last'noie4wihe ilea-Lyone,Pthia very, jiteieslini• deeCtiptiOk

broken,: 'The land was oket!,b" b,;-of.a mosr sterile-aspect whereit was actual} 'to"be seen,:and-nearly all covered with. a, lit: but melting snow,thooglithe season W'
`

'flineedta-ibe middle...ofthe "-rat "month in sum,der.---:The weatherwalnutvery'COldittiowever, and there was a feelirig'aboutit that proMised itwapiti, become milder. The-aspectof -the neighboring:lend; anbarren; rugged,and nnhospitableruchilled the feelinand'keve-tothe scene a sombre hue Which 'the weather itself.Might have Imparted. Directly-ahead Of;the.achooner rose _a sort! of :pyramid;of:braken,rocka,which, occupying a small island, stood isolated in,a Measure,-apd•-solne distancein advance of,other.and equal ragged ranges of mountains, wr hich..be-:longed also to islands, detached from: the mainlandthousands ofmiles,before, under someviolentconvultiona of nature.

Moss. fdranaz.—YeateribuyM. noon a young Wil"
on Abb. hlayorts ,9ffica,Ithilt:ra little bo):,of 4,yeaiiiibige ;tratipliying U.

round.. She .wasstrangerp . Without, borne. '4,:rfriet4i—and, without ' trionetiv.The' child ran back:ipto the office aad asked for a piece pr,breadi andon being told that there was none there,began tocry 'Should such things be • '
We ediderstand that alie:w*iiiikidded:for in windway allerwitrds.
rierA report wee statied:onThursday that Charles_ .gent, of thY:Seventh Ward, had been taken downwilkCholezi.,l-Thero was no truth in it.. He t'utaforieferal days: andon 'Thursday became.a: little woriii:ii:Nit-dependinee Is to be placed inanyearner thai,paiitYrieird is tho streets insit*.tiQrs, to the titiOitlTherlis no alarrn elty,we will stay fciiihileformation Of people aliroticl;

NoIteiria re entertained as to Cholera in this eity.,•except those cases that may bdbroneht epou boati.

"At the southern extremity -of the .limericairrcontinentis a Cluster 'ofislands which are dark;aterife, rocky, and most:ofthe year . coveredWithsnow. -Evergreens relieie the.aspeet of sterility,to pliees that are a littlb'iheitered,'andAhern is a.Meague-vegitation that 'eerie animallife.The..first 'trait;hiCtiseptinitei this chisftti - .iit'is.?"..landsfrom the:main, is thatof illagellan;throtigirwhich""voyagers occasionally'pass; in pteferencito going further south. Then comes.Tierra delFuego, which Is-much the largest-, of all the islands. -To the southward of Tierra delFuegoliescluster of smelt 'islands, which 'bear differentnames, though thegroup'faithest`south of all, and .Whiih it is:usual to consider, as the Southern:ter.minatida ofour:glorious continent, butwhich:isnot on , a continent atall, is known by the appro-priate appellation""of: thehermits. - If solitude,anddesolation, and want, anda contemplation ofsomeOf the sublimest features of this-earth, can rendekrt sivot fit for a hermitage, these islands are veryjudiciously named. The one that is farthest southcontains the cape itself, which 'is marked by theragged pyramid of the rock already mentioned,placed there by nature, a never tiring fgentice"' ofthe war of the elements."

OiarThc District Court ielterdikWrirn entertained:by a' 'slandei Mitt. The .targitircliepit:vromen—ofcourse. Tioily,reside on the iiiiKiif":o6- itHill. Both
aso manied;:rather aged too.omd.by no means hand-some. The defendant had 'circulated a story that
_the pled:aid. hid laden- hiedicide 'for a certain pur-
prise. Thin- .wita Headland:pi: - ..The'jtit7 gave a ver-didt for Ott

. .
.BODY mornitig the: b ody.l'theboy-Theodore Lowe, was toned in riferiver op-

posite Graers shop. It had been thrown' op-and
exposed -by the Waves made hy;ii stiMmboat. The
Coroner did not hold an inquest as it was not deem-
ed necessary.

Mr. Orley takes his Benefit on Monday night.We regret to see it announced as his tiFarewellBenefit.,, We trust, since ho intends to leare.nsithat our citizens will present Boric, testiModial of
their esteem to Ma). A .:crowded house will bee.great gratification. He nppettis nir Hamlet,. .cbar.,acter in which he excels three7coettkl,:9l**Bbiparticular stars of the. Country.' .. • .

lia the West Simi-plietty ofpreipp.7oosasiounpetpAi. dco.The editor-of the St. Louis Union, who, asan[algid', spent the 'put winter inCabe,states'someiiirciimitances inrelationtlieclimate of Revisitfor persons infflbted with the consumption, ;tWill surprise Many. So far front being favorablelieregards the climate as unfavorable to .invalids.Ile remarks: ,
""For many years this island has beena favoriteresort for persons afflicted With pulmonaryeases •The mild climate and pure atmosphereduringthe Winter months,-render 11,RA:fence very.useful to,those who 'eau still ride'arel drive in-theI 'open air. It is somewhat tingular, however, thatWhilst pulmonary invalids are sent hither from`Canada and the United States, the.Cuban physi- 1ciao, order their pulmonary patients to Spain,- fora restoration of health. The latterregard the climate here as very deleterious to those whose lungsare disordered but pkthisis engendered among thenatives; assiunts.a very different type-from thatcommon With us; it is`,more rapid and-certain in

its effects. The tabales published a few years
ago -indicate that but few Cubans ever recoverfrom pulmonary,nttacks, nor is that surprisingtoperms. acquainted with the habitsof the coutitiy.The. men dress in light clothing at all seasonsand •the ladies are always with bare necks andarms! even whilst riding Children- 'run entirelynaked until they are Ave or six years old, whilstall—young and 'old—are-constantly eipated, withbin little attention to bealth.or to rapid changesof Feather—the theratomeier tomatoes falling

fifteen degrees in six hours.-- -

'City Scrip is improving daily. We again arse,holders not to calorific° a cent on it. It will btequal to commoncurrency in a very abortilme. ,
Ikir The County Commissioners have destroyed

about .10,0000 of the Ceuitiy• Scrip. It Is hophdthat in a verj short time ft nuteartbeenncelred anddestroyed. . .

sir The United States District Court commences
its easel on on Monday. There are but a few cases,,which will be disposed of in a week at furthest. .

OarWe have been furnished irith a veryanimating
long, by Col. Meredith, orCapt. Aikrittes Compa-
ny. As soon as room is afforded we, isilltive it to
our readers. . • •

"An Aniencan isastonished on entering respec.
table Creole families, to se the children naked in,the parlor, the older sisters playing with and car-using them, as if there were no violation ofmod-

.esty, or occasion for remark. The effect uponmorals may bereadily inferred; and on health also.The mode of building !taints esiswes.the inmates,
to every change ofair, and the thick walls, tile ormud floors, .large windows, open -courti, end ab:.acenc,e 'fire-placeir, render the rooms dainp if-closed, and ifopened, unprotected from the pier-clog northers. • Havana is generally the first stop.ping place, for American invalids, and arnonitheworst that could be chosen. ,The,attractionsand
greater there than at any other-place, and conse.quently they remain, too, long—especially theannoyances about passports and licenses to travel, ,induce a dudikeito proceed.further., - • -

,:Theair. ie damp, exceept froin severiin the'morning to four- or-five a'alclakia-fhaalfetokiano"•andthe northers-fresh from the Gulfplay upon.the'city with undiminished severityi More;thanhalf the time a.cloak. la necessary, and in the ab-sence of fireplaces, , no other-method is left forkeeping`warm: It is amusing to seernen -clad in,
whist pantaloons Indvests, hugginga beaiy cloak
aroundtherm whilstthe ladies with muslinrobesand bars boroms =and arms, chat'iway asifnerv,ions to the cold, and the children'creep !laid'along the damp tile floore.'- Strangers; in their-desireto conform to every thing around them; aTe-apt to neglect 'the change clothing req,ulsite--;:

,and to remain at Havanaluntil they 'can goonfurther. .The latter city is not nauch'more fkvoryble to'consumptive patiente than the flOUti/....ern cities:of the. American Union; for more thanhalf of the time the raw ,wind from the GulfAides the lunge, and even when not chiilingrthe
frame, produces hoarseness and,conghing. It itbetter never to leave home it much affected, gam
to remain in that City, or in any of those onthenorthern anat. „ In this,, I .believe agree withmost physicians familiar with the facts. i It istherwise with the interior and isonthein.districts.!r-

sir Act excellent:Digit; Eiestic Top,will be sold at Meßestos!, Aoetiop Rooms, this
.4.'

Vearriros..!—lt is .liatiorpyattd ;ffigt 44e0yer &Grp).ble, Liberty 'treat,-.have a begaificeatt. supply 'or
Vest' ngs. • •

'if Toc weather was very *liof iente4l4t.isilnoccasional showers. , . ; .

MmusturtcTestonamr....The posts for the branchof the magnetic 'TelegrapW from'Bedford t&thisplate hive 'all been -planted; and the wires will be
put up in a leer. 'days. Theoffice will be. in:Inroom ihruierli.vec,opied by BD.. S, Confer isitt Drug_Stores in the Diamond. Great praise Is due Mr.Par-,minter, for the energy and industry manifestedhim in the completion of this importantefork

IfollidaysNret

NATIONAL CNANACTENITTICII.7-Ge/Milltyhaspron(laced clocks, ghost stories,and Trinting.France, cooks, esponi and. compliments. •
RUSBIR, made emperors and hemp. •

-

Africa, ivory"and obony—talleke.: •
England, roast beef, puadings, beerand taxes..The United Statesk eellitiitutiotts and- Yankee no-
The earnmercial accounts from grid India by thelatest`overland mail, are regarded as highly favora-ble, and received with general ntinfaction. Theaccounts from the manufacturing_ districts ate less

encouraging, although there-has been no dirninu.,lion ofempt9yment-,

DIED

VSFENDER.9--S .suiiiiild- . ,
..SO dos: No. 611:Rassellvflle Co. ers ,

.
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60 u _ ta 40 ,: ~. 1i:
Joel reeeived 'and for sole by '.•

-• .
hfeCANDLESS & CATIIPBELL', '

No. 07 Wood street.

COMB&-IOgro8s Nos. 0 sod Lancaster Combs;
404itolor ved jaero w, sitzelebPola.. -AiISCANDLZS.9 h, dA741143i1,1,,,N0:97 IVood wee

Onthe morningof the 4th instr,after a severe andpro- .tracted GEORGEOsArtz, Eng.; in the 59th yearof-hisage .
Thefriends oftie family arerespectfully invited in-lit-tend his funeral; this ufterneen, at 3 o,clockito proceedto the. Alieg!teny Cemetery, from his lute -residence oaPena street; • E- : - to.-3

nWr-lteitito iebeforethe People. KEW-ILmaatufficturestheam and sells the cmtstrarr BATS inPitts-burgh. Remember the place and name.
F. KEEVIL,

may2-.4t0 72 Fourth it., three doors from Wood.

lii
HAAV LS, Sc,e.=-Au assortment, of Shawls,.DressHatidkerehlets, Cravats,and Pocket Handkerchiefs,hist received and -for sale by

IIIeCANDLESS.& CAMPBELL, •
• No:87 'Wend' gitelp

DRIED PEACHES --60 bushels, sto-day rec'd.nrid fox,Assle by,Duays3RAISTRQN.G4SMIWZEK.:
UXE. FLOUR-0) bbls.; real and for sale byy. 5 • .Ana

MR. DUFGINXEhtENANDLA DIESt_BOOK.KEIC•PING WRIMING ROOM'S,NORTE BIDE or nixAu mom •
,

-ft. has his _neW.CjasS' Booms now thtimaghly re-Eaiied and fined up. Ladies willfind his new sys--tern of Single,Entry.Book.keeping an agreeable study-s-and-a valuable acquirement Gentlemen going-through:his entire-Coarse of training on Double Fairy -Book-keeping, will not only 'bi!‘ qualified to take,eharge of.Books upon any system in use buttheywtlk find Meth,selves master of all those intricate operations enariecteitwith parutership settlements,-of which so many.-practi.Cal book-keepers, ofacknowledged Ability, are Ignorant...,Several ofthe most extensive fielES, in the :city havere-'candy procured Book-keepers .frord this ineinition.--Merenaits and Steamboatproprietors can always learn.Book keepers thoroughly qualifiedfor-their profession;no ethers areeverreennimenditi.:"..lpafa: -10 !.e. 12,2 to.

QTEEL GOODS, We have received aine_assortmentO.ofRettenle_ andi.Parsekmmings.Stsel..Reads,SilktgdisOrst wvvevoserst BEW Hoakst:Rey and GalvanicRings, ,Crotehet Reticales and—Parses; with a fine as-sortment of Fancy Goods at low 1111iCet: . -

• • • • • • iloGAireicmrrivvErti •
. ,

883ttarketstreet.111:329
ICE--4 tiirbea fresh Rice,.for saltrq.'

frOMATCI 400.doz. boxes, containing 4 doz.hitch," packed'in isivr:dlut,for shinning, tor galvbyi mart . . RHODES &"ALCORN, 30 Fifthat.Dltigts -ElFF=2irrairs; jest received per similar."Messenger," and for sale by Whi.".I4VER,niay4- - N0:15.3 Liberty "great;t.• •
MO the Honorable -the-Judges of the, Court of genera--1,: Quarter Besslope of thiil'ettee in and forthe.Coanty.of Allegheny

The• petition! of A. Wita.log, of the Find` Ward,City '..of Pittsburgh, in -the County aforesaid, humblysheweth; That your petitionei bath' provided himselfWith Materills for= the' accommodation'of travelers andother!, at his dwelling house, in the WardAforesaid. andprayelhat your Helena willbe pleased to grant him alicense to.keep,a, public house ofentertainment. • Andyour petitioner, as lriduty bound,willpraA.WALLACE ;

-

tVp,ilmatibearibeis;.citizenit..e.the •Ward aforesaid •••••docertify, that the above petitioner ii of good repute forhonesty •• and temperance,. and is weal -Provided withhouse -room and conventerides for.the accommodationand.toilging of travelers andmthers, and that 801*e=
E. ELSolider. E. W. Beach, J LaWion, D. Pendric,h,A.Lembeit, AV; Ilram,sik Masser,H.'Carroll, 1- Haetzel;B.lllurray,:7. W.-Fendwicks, Solna,W. Lauftaan.•taay4tat - EChionice copy and oh. Postr •

rpo the lionorentA,i.- _ •(PO the Honorablethe Judges of the.Court Generalj-Quarter Sessions of the Peace in' andfor' the Eounty,ofAllegheny
The-petition of -Thomas Gillespie; of the SixthWard,City of;:Pittsburgh, in the County .aforminid, humblyshort-fedi, Tharyour petitionerbath providedhimselfwithmatelsdwell the .accommodation of travelers and others,athinghoase, in the Ward aforesaid, and-praysthat your Donorswill be pleased to, grant hima licenseto keep a public house of entertainment; and yourperi-iioner, as in--dutrbattadt Pray. V. GILLESPIE.We, the 110Se-dhoti!, citizens of the aforesaid'. Ward-do-certify that the, abovepetitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty addremperanee, and is well provided with houseroom an4eonVeruerices for the accommodationand lodg-in;:ar: strangers and kravelers, (there being no licensedhouse, in that part said Ward)and that said tavern isnecessary

.1. myer*, Robeit Dnirid Steen,Samttelliun-bar,4;G:Darboraw,-JohnWCaine, JamesKerr,DennisAPKelvf,"E.Trovillo,ThomasCunningham, Jes. Deem'
t 1 fBellcrws'Pocks it?lps;14::.a.L.9-al orocco ;"" '

"•. z -oliliina:*for sale bY S- tr. A.13n 1..,14CANIME' CMP 97-Wood stxesl, ..._ . .

OKBALK ofMitch Bro*A-Horsis.quire of : -11r4p;AN:DEps:te CAMPBELL:-

THEsubscribers have r movedfrom No.57 Water at.to the 'Warehouse recently occupied by James May,N0.28 Water, at. [my2] MET, MA'rTHEWS& CO.
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leyby Telegraph!
-Reported for the rilerning Post.

UNaD/tlil ta7.4'ig
&Unit inteitigsnciiby

rem:Elelita.u.• • 1 i
-Seven Days

Vit'ok TIM:STUN 811IP mkt 11-.°
• • PHLept i ritzA, May 4th,10 A. U.By overlaidriiiirestifrom lialifax tixSt: Tobn do the,'ndrices per thire., Cuncird. Steamship, Amoirica joinbeenverpoo received 40 the 2lst ultimo, inektsive, 'from. ,Lil. • • '
The Ameries:•bss whci 'icreexpected to arrive at Jersey Cityinday.noon. The run of our express ovorlarn has been_made in the extraordinary short time of g:htipresminutes. 25.
The Canada steamer arrived at 'Liverpool. OM the.,14th alt., in.fourteen and,a half „dajo..eetisMir.i.-'
Owing to the unfavorable accounts (loin the Can- •tinentwithregard,to the clouded -prospectsofpeaceMid Order", *.Cethtti. had farther receded -one-eighthefts penny per lb. ~„ • .

...... 7 ,The stoppage of the supplies of •Breadstuff, fromthe Baltic, is beginning to have a favorable ,effect- upon :the 'Markets: The actoai'adVance-its prices,
• hoWever, during the pantweek,Shis been bet ehght,':,owing to other adverae.inflaences.-Money continues abundant and choap, notwith.standing come heavy drafts ofspecie forespott totho :United Stales and .'ehtewhere..fluctuated daring the . past Week, from Sit to;921,tclosing ow. theL ,2oth at 92. Our:correspondent at.,Halifax was informed that theAmerica hadon board,:,;in specie,. fur the United States, £200,000Tet.xertarn Orrice, Si,.. .

May 4th, h
• The Royal Mail ateirmer-Ameriea airred atHall.faz thlamorning at 10o'cleekl- bringingeecpuntsono.week later from all

Cotton.. Thedeclineof an eighth of,a. -ponny?te.-7potted, applies; more particularly Co caramel) quilt--ties cf American than to any:other deetriptlon:' The iWilla sales of Sea Islands Cotton.' on Friday-wile -a' •t-doll affair,"and exhibited a declineofa holfa.penny. :.Longstapled cottons ofall kinds are 'heavy: tio4dull. Common and ordinary qUalitied no'saleable at the lowert quotatione.'4tdr.tleilend and.;''"Mobile are quoted of 4ld.•PairVS* trleails 3/di',Middlingdo 4 1d; Ordinary "a6:30..? TM:reales of 2-'the Week foot up 32,210 bage, -4wlifeht3oo. barge r:Were taken on speculation, and 4,060,r-eXport...At the latest accounts. front : Haseejoettobited symptoms of increased activity, httttiihotpat.portant altermien in prices. • '
Breadatuffe—At Liverpool on the 17th 'April, con --.siderablesales of. Philadelphia and Western-CanalFloar were effected at 245. 6d per kitill:finttheket receded again, and the article has become dullat a decline of 1 shilling, from the highestfigure„being offered on the 20th in quantities exceedingthe-demand, at 245. 6d per bbt. .- • . .Sales of Cora Meal atlas. io 14s. fid per talk."COrn—A fair amountof business bait been going 4,1'forward in corn. The demand for Wheati.a6allthe latest quotations, but for Indian 'corn we hatie- ti,:,:fair steady demand'at rather better'pricer White 'rsellingat 31s. to. 31a. ed. Yellow at 32a33'per quarter. • • - ,

•• 'Provisions—There has been no improvement io*.Beef. The imports.are fatly equal to the -demand,and the stack on hand is much larger than .Bacon.—Tbe demand •is decidedly good, at prices •ranging from 31e. 6d., to 40 male;first hands does not exceed two weeks!- connate-Lion. Hams are dull. Common qualiCes aro famed'.io the market at 303 to 32s 6d, while the finerqual=:.ides sell slowly at 40 (Millings per en4.Pork-

There is a very 'Milted inquiry for pork, Which iifully 2 shillings lower than at hurt repert.• The'lit•.tie demand there is, is confined solely, tcr:thei. bestbrands ofPhme Mess, for ship storet, which rafiCSso much ie qoality 'that .it •is offered.at -the whit;range of 51 to 68. shillings .. There hero been never.-al arrivals or lard, which have influenced- Salmi at32 to33s 6d, for average gealities in .barrels.•tow-hat bean In good demand, and prices -have ad.ranted from 6d to 1 shilling per cwt. Tar-Chetse-:the demand has been exceedingly limited, and; :witha heavy stock' on band, prices range froM 37 Skit:.s!..,ings to 435, for the best qualities in boxes..
' Naval Stores.--Soft qualities Turpentine iota.71percrt. Nothing:doing in Tar.. Rosin „bap ftir;--,ther declined. Common qualities now selling aE2s lid to as. . , • • .Rice.Sales of South Carolina at 16s 6dt017.4SUOMI it is leant deemed,. .withan Important:-change in prices.; • .c....• • • :•-• - •'Tonaceo.---Th'iral6 'elf the week have rot et-';. •'eeedcd one hundred hogsheads at former prices.'.:'LINSEED Carics.—Sales at from XVI() ,£6 101... .

Woot..—There La little doing, in fonnertiqnrip. •Lions. Thestock on hand it lightand foil prices-are•.
, • • •paid: •

• ASPECT OF EUROPE. • •
It.will•be observed.that the French Governnaentbacresolved upon the extreine Aneasofe aii*armed intervention to reinstate Pope Pins IX in-his temporal sovereignty at .Reme. A force ads-,gnats in numbers and appointment`to the emer- -gency, has already been embarked and sailed forCivita Vecceia. • • • ' • '

• The warlike contest betaii;n the several states'of Continentiat Europe continues with unabated-..forytand with most digestions •consequences to all-
The Danes are now enfskeing'n.strict blockade,ofall German poets. It ii.announcedioothatigrants from Gertnanywlll'not, hereafter, be , per.''miltedto past pitnotiefed. , • • ,

•

•

- .

I .LAMPvR DEdPATCR; • .A Telegraphic despatch &Om Berlin rennived'itr;Frankfort, announced the rosigualion of thePrussion
Arrangements hive beenmade forreturning*the'rvisit ..of.the French National Goarda.th London;The Bank ofFrance will ahortry.resuninspecie.pay.;.:Meets. •

..
•

Prince Cardgao has ordered a levy, en 'matte:of •,All the Inhabitants'ofLonibard,y and Veciitian'prov.:,..laces ofthe'sges ofI 8 years:not appear within Bin daysidler'the.beconsidered.refractiary... . • • '

- The publication . in..Proadhorr4Journa/,'..whleit..,'led to its seizure. and Suppression, ,was.no article.,implying directly.. that Louie Napoleon was'undir.pecuniary obligations whichConstrained hirti:tosue his present course in poliucti...It is propOsed at Paris to abolish the title-of Atn;bassadQr for diplomatic- representativeir.'public, rind .to substitute,as in the United States,that ofhlinisterPleidliotettiarj,iiith reducettialaiy; -The Nautical llagsAti says Gerineay is pre- 7' .occupied with gigintin.projectaYainithEr.them that oe.uniting the:Baltic'with the :North 40a,through -the ;1Median) of a canal with • . .
;

NEvryoltic

Mo 9 4aThe foreign news has unsettled Breadntuffe andCotton. ' •. .
. . .. Provi.sions la firmer. - -.*

. : United States SecUrines and fancy Stocks aro de-
far We must again remind our rendera tbe'side ofthe old basin Lorto-day, in frentiit tbe NOWCriert'llouso, at two o'clock in the';, alteration, by .:.iamoshicKeoon, Auctioaecr.,'

• P1i14611iGIi
..Lextee and Manacer . • ... ....•........... S. Powzga.sitting and Stage Manager W. H. Craze:-

' emcee op AD7eIS3IO.O: . .Drees Circle and ParquetteFatuity Citchi. or Second Tier •
••

•
•

cnittaz ODryas:13 Doors open at half put7; Curtain,millelseat.8 .,.

Par. W. E. CRISP in two of his popularthatiet.,tars. Splendid.Bill! GreatNovelty.!SATURDAY EVENING, MAY Stn;To commence with the popular dram atized .4 • •hlelo-Dramn, tby'W. H. Crisp
_

from. Sir Walter Scott's colebrated,tPoem of the LADY OF.THE LAKE:=•-The.Rnight ofSnowdown, JamesFitz James,)4. W. ILCriCkalgadigio. erich Vic Alpine Oxlcyl, Ellen, MiesF 0 1.11 11.: •DANCE-By the/Jesters Wood. -; . •
• To conclude with the establishedfaycnite,SLASHER AND CRAS/eKß.—Slasher, the heroic, ftlet:,W. H. Crispi crasher,7l1.iadotat4;..W 17 0"/61:::Rosa, Nrs. Prior.

Beiellt.ef Arr. Ozley2

50 reAtri.4
.....

• 25 If

SHIRT MANUFACTORY;
.

.
. . .w;o
. . .Chillilonian's Furnishing Emporinntg

• •"•

FOURTH
AND RETAIL,

NO. 88 STRENT, APOLLO BCTLDING.9
Mrrivi•Ert WopD.AA.D"*ABICET. 813,TIETe •

[Cr Always, on hand; a large asiintment of Marti :Bosoms. Co/tars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,.Under Shirrs; Drawers, &e.,:te:

syLE, MD./AMOY ATA •—rhls dayVatur..Any:May. Sth, at.ll o'clock in Me foraurion,.willsold, in front of McKenna's- Auction:Rooms, 1.splendid*Baggy, handsomely finished with gum claetic top; Wiese,'only,a few months ccomplete order ; made !expressly.fora geatlaman b4xtcity. JAMES IiZeKENNA,mays . •

Bpts. Turpentine.RIMS. SPTS. TURPENTINE in prime order;2e7 justreceived andfor stile by '

tneydidisv HENRY C. KELLY.

Ila


